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The property that was researched is currently owned by my father, Rogelio Paez Sr. who
has lived on it for the last twenty-four years. We live in a humble, three bedroom, two bath home
on the land that was purchased. The current legal description is known as Hoehn Drive Lot 57,
the Address however is 57 W. Russet St, Edinburg, TX 78541. The land that was purchased in
1986 by my father, was from a man named Tom Wilkins on June 12, 1987; the address for the
land that was purchased at the time was written as Rt. 3, Box 211-AA, Edinburg, TX 78541 [see
Appendix 1-A]. Mr. Tom Wilkins was considered the Trustee on the Warranty Deed, who
granted, sold, and conveyed the land unto my father, "save and except for the oil, gas, and other
mineral rights [see Appendix 1-A]." He was however, subject to easements shown on the
subdivision plat; a water service agreement with Sharyland Water Supply Corporation; rights,
rules, regulations, and easements with the Hidalgo County Water Improvement District No.I,
and the taxes that were legally assigned to the property [see Appendix 1-A]." The Deed of Trust
states that the property was purchased for the amount of "$28,500 in 240 equal monthly
payments of$275.00 which would include interest [see appendix 1-C]." The documents were
filed and recorded for J. Edgar Ruiz, who at the time was the presiding Clerk for the county of
Hidalgo, TX [see Appendix 1-F].
Mr. Tom Wilkins received the land from a pair of husband and wife couples on January
5, 1982; Mr. Leslie Roy Beckett along with wife Sandra Walker Beckett, and Mr. William Lloyd
Davis along with wife Jean Walker Davis. The legal description at that time was known as "Lot
One (1), Section Two Hundred Thirty-Six (236), of the Texas Mexican Railway Company's
Subdivision [see Appendix 2-A]." He was subject to everything that land afforded, to that which
included, "oil, gas and mineral rights; easements for a Right of Way granted by Hidalgo County;
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easements for a right of way granted to Central Power and Light Company [see Appendix 2-A];"
and everything else that the county deemed within in their legal right to enforce. No records were
found in the allotted time within the Hidalgo County Clerk's Office Database that prove/disprove
the price that was paid for the property. The Warranty Deed was filed and recorded for Hidalgo
County Clerk, Santos Saldana.
The Beckets' and Davis' who sold the land to Mr. Wilkins purchased the property from a
widower by the name of Lois Walker. Mrs. Walker sold and conveyed the land on the basis that

"½ the interest, together with her life estate in the other undivided ½ interest, in and to Lot
!,Section 236, Texas Mexican Railway Company Subdivision [see Appendix 3-A]." The
purchasers were subject to all that the land afforded which included "mineral reservations of
record; oil, gas, and mineral leases of record; and easements of record [see Appendix 3-A]."
They signed the document detailing the legality of the property on March 17, 1981. Each one of
the four people that are detailed as being grantees to the property signed the document recorded
as Appendix 3-A. No records were found in the allotted time within the Hidalgo County Clerk's
Office Database that prove/disprove the price that was paid for the property. Appendix 3-B,
which is the Warranty Deed, is not easily legible and no information, other than that of the
signature of the Grantor, Lois Walker, was gathered. The County Clerk at the time of filing and
recording is unknown.
Mrs. Walker's husband, Mr. Lee Walker purchased the land from a man named Albert F.
Gahr on July 31, 1963. The land had the legal description in the Release of Lien as being that of
"lot one (1) in section Two Hundred Thirty-Six of The Texas-Mexican Railway Company's
survey oflands in Hidalgo County, Texas [see Appendix 4-F]." Mr. Walker paid"$1000.00 cash
in hand, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged and confessed, and the further sum of
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$8,000.00 represented by one certain promissory vendors lien note bearing even date herewith,
executed by grantee, payable to the order of Albert F. Gahr in eight equal annual installments of
$1,000.00 each, bearing interest at the rate of 6% per annum, the interest payable annually,
further secured by deed of trust containing power of sale by J.C. Looney, Trustee [see Appendix
4-D]. "The amount was to be paid to Albert F. Gahr, who was a resident of Hamilton County, in
the state of Ohio. The Release of Lien was sealed by a Notary Public in Hamilton County, Ohio
by the name of Harry Minnich [see Appendix 4-G]. The documents were filed and recorded for
Hidalgo County Clerk, Santos Saldana [see Appendix 4-G].
Mr. Albert F. Gahr purchased the land from a man by the name of William H. Gahr on
April 21, 1939 [see Appendix 4-B]. The relationship between the two men is not recorded in any
legal document and is not used for any specific purpose in this passage. The Legal description of
the property at the time of purchase was is described as "Lot Number One (1 ), Section Number
Two Hundred, Thirty-Six (236)[see Appendix 4-A]." The land that was conveyed to Mr. Albert
F. Gahr was "within the boundaries of the Hidalgo County Water Control and Improvement
District Number One, created, organized, existing, and operating under and by virtue of the laws
of the state of Texas, for the purpose of supplying water to irrigate the lands within the
boundaries of said District, and is subject to all rights, easements, privileges, rights of way, rents,
charges, taxes and liens now or hereafter authorized bylaw in favor of said district and to such
lawful rules and regulations governing the furnishing and delivery of water thereto as may be
fixed and imposed by said district [see Appendix 4-A]." The documents were filed and recorded
for Hidalgo County Clerk, O.D. Kirkland.
Mr. William H. Gahr purchased the land from Mr. B.F. Farris, joined by his wife, Irene
C. Farris on May 15, 1929. The lands legal description of the property at the time of purchase
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was "Lot Number One (1) Section Number Two Hundred, Thirty Six [see Appendix 5-A.]" Mr.
Gahr paid a grand sum of money; "Twenty Five Thousand, Seventy Four and Noll 00 ($25,
074.00) cash in hand paid, the receipt of which is hereby acknowledged and confessed; and the
further sum of Eleven Thousand, Five Hundred, Forty Two and No/100 ($11,542.00) [see
Appendix 5-A]." He was to pay the remaining balance per annum "at the rate of 6% per annum
from date until maturity, interest payable semi-annually, and at the rate often (10) percent per
annum from maturity until paid [see Appendix 5-A]." The dates that he was to begin paying
were from May 15, 1930 to May 15, 1934 [see Appendix 5-A]. This land was under the Hidalgo
County Water Control and Improvement District Number One. The land that was conveyed to
Mr. Gahr was subject to "all rights, easements, privileges, rights of way, rents, charges, taxes
[See Appendix 5-B]." Both Mr. and Mrs. Farris signed the legal documents. The County Clerk at
the time of filing and recording is unknown.
Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Farris purchased the land from C.I. Haven, joined by his wife, Helen
D. Haven on May 14, 1929. The legal description of the land was described as "The Westerly
Nineteen and 9/10 Acres oflot No. One (1), Section No. Two Hundred Thirty Six (236) [see
Appendix 6-A]." It was under the boundaries of Hidalgo County Water Control and
Improvement District Number One. The land that was purchased by the Farris' was "subject to
all the rights, privileges, easements, rights of way, rents, charges, taxes, and liens now or
hereafter authorized by law in favor of said District, and to such lawful rules and regulations
governing the furnishing and delivery of water thereto as they may be fixed and imposed by said
District [see Appendix 6-A]." The land was conveyed and sold to the Farris' for the amount
under the consideration often and no/100 ($10.00) Dollars in cash, and other good, valuable, and
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sufficient consideration [see Appendix 6-A]." The Hidalgo County Clerk at the time is unknown
due to a lack of resources.
Mr. C.I. Haven purchased the land from James R. Page on May 14, 1929. The legal
description of the land was described as "The Westerly Nineteen and 9/10 Acres of lot No. One
(1), Section No. Two Hundred Thirty Six (236) [see Appendix 6-A]." It was under the
boundaries of Hidalgo County Water Control and Improvement District Number One. The land
that was purchased by the Farris' was "subject to all the rights, privileges, easements, rights of
way, rents, charges, taxes, and liens now or hereafter authorized by law in favor of said District,
and to such lawful rules and regulations governing the furnishing and delivery of water thereto as
they may be fixed and imposed by said District [see Appendix7-B]." The land was conveyed and
sold to the Havens for the amount under consideration of Ten and no/100 ($10.00) Dollars in
cash, and other good, valuable, and sufficient consideration [see Appendix 7-A]." The Hidalgo
County Clerk at the time is unknown due to a lack of resources.
Mr. James R. Page bought the property from R.B. Creager on January 17, 1927. The land
"was under the boundaries of Hidalgo County Water Control and Improvement District Number
One [see Appendix 8-B]." It was also subject to "all the rights, privileges, easements, rights of
way, rents, charges, taxes, and liens now or hereafter authorized by law in favor of said District,
and to such lawful rules and regulations governing the furnishing and delivery of water thereto as
they may be fixed and imposed by said District [see Appendix 8-B]." The amount that he paid
for the land is noted as "in consideration for the of the partial satisfaction and payment to the
extent of Two Thousand Nine Hundred Twenty Five and 30/100 ($2925.30) dollars, of certain
judgment a principal and secured interest if any, thereon as of date of said judgment totaling in
excess of Two Hundred Thousand and no/100 ($200000.00) dollars, which said judgments or
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parts of judgments were duly and legally assigned to James R. Page [see Appendix 8-A]." The
Hidalgo County Clerk at the time is unknown due to a lack of resources.
Some previous owners, who purchased that tract of land before Mr. Page, are unknown.
What is known is that the land was "originally patented by the State of Texas, to W.S. Dougherty
by patent dated August 19, 1905, recorded in Volume N Page 374 of the Deed Records of
Hidalgo County, Texas [see Appendix 8-B]." The land was originally a section containing more
than 39 acres, but many people seemed to have purchased or been given land throughout the
decades. According to many professionals and Archivists that I spoke with, the land that my
home was built on never actually belonged to a porcion. The land was uncharted territory and
was run by the Texas Mexican Railway Company. There seemed to have been some records
missing in the Hidalgo County Clerk's office, as time may have taken its toll.
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WARRANTY DEED WITH VENDOR'S LIF.N
/. I f ~
THE STAT E OF TEXAS

16~ 187
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§
§

COUNTY OF HIDALGO

'.

KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE PRESE NTS:

· ·· ·

That TOM WILKINS, TRUS TEE, of
Texas . for and in consid eratio n of the the Count y of- Hidalg o and
sum of TEN AND NO/IOOTHS
0.00)
DOLL ARS, and other valuab le consid eratio
n, to lhe under signed paid by the
Grant ee(s) herein named , the receip t
of which is hereb y ackno wledg ed, anrl
the
furthe r consid eratio n of the execu tion
and delive ry by Grant ee(s) of one_ certain
promi ssory note of even date herew ith
_
In the prlnd pal sum of TIH:.'(ri-EIGIIT
wous,vm flVF. l!UNDRED Mm Nag1oorns------ ($28,5
00.00 ) DOLLARS, payab le to
the order oi TOM IV!LKIN , TRUS TEE
78501, Hidalg o Count y, Texas , as therei at P. 0. Box 3609, McAll en, Texas
n provid ed and bearin g intere st at the
rates therei n specif ied and provid ing
of defau lt and for attorn e>·s' fees, the for accele ration o( matur ity ln the evenl
payme nt of which note is secure d by the
Vendo r's Lien herein retain ed, and is
additio nail)' secure d by a Dl•ed of Trtist
of even d<1.te herew ith to J. O. THOM
PSON', TRUST!::E, have GRAN TED, SOLD
and CONVEYED, and by these prese
nts do GRAN T, SF.LL and CONVEY unto
or.ELIO PAEZ
, whose addres s- is
Bt 3 BOX 211-AA,S Edinh urg,.T cxas 78539
, of the Count y of
JlidaJro
• tate of
Texas
,
all
of
the follow ing descri bed real
prope rty m H.idalgo Count y, Texas , to-.,1..-i
t:
·Lot

57
, Hoehn Drive Subdi vision , Hidalg
o Count y, Texas ,
accord ing to the record ed plat thereo
f in Book 23, Page 59, Map
Recor ds, Hidalg o Count y, Texas :

SAVi-~ ,. EXCE PT:

All oil, gas and other miner als;

SUBJE CT TO: All easem ents of record
and thoae shown on the subdivisi on plat of Hoehn Drive Subdi vision
, Hidalg o Count y, Texas ;
SUBJE CT TO: The terms of W.iter Servic
e
Agree ment with Shary land
WJ.ter Suppl y Corpo ration ;
SUBJE CT TO: Right s, rules, regula tions
and easem ents in favor o(
Hidalg o Count y Water Impro vemet 1t Distri
ct No. l;
SUBJE CT TO:
Ad valore m p·rope rty taxes for 1986
and follow ing
years .
TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the above
and singu lar the rights and appur tenan descri bed premi ses, togeth er with all
the: said Grant ee(s), --.h.i5 ,_ heirs and ces theret o in anywi se belong ing, unto
assign s foreve r; and I do hereb y bind
mysel f, my heirs, _execu tors and admin
DEFEND all ·and singu lar the said premi istrato rs to WARRANT and FOREVER
ses unto the said Grant ee(s), his
·heirs and assign s, agains t every perso
n whom soever lawful ly clai min g~
claim the same or any part thereo f.
But ·it is expre ssly agree d that
Super for Title in and to the above descrithe VENDOR'S LIF.N, as wcll as the
above descri bed prope rty, premi ses and bed premi ses, is retain ed agains t the
note. and all intere st _there on are fully Impro vemen ts until the above descri bed
paid accord ing to the face, tenor, effect
and readin g thereo f, when this deed shall
becom e absolu te.

-.I

EXECUTED on this the

THE ST ATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF HIDALGO

.11!.h.

day of __J~u-'n ~•---• 19~ .

§

!
§

This instru ment was ackno wledg ed before
me on the
_J~u ~n~• ~~--- ·• 19...!§_, by TOM WILK
INS, TRUS TEE,
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Mory Jo. Minch
Nolory Puhlie

In and for

l~a

My Comrnl111on

State of
.E,!pfrt4

';1~1J-~f
•-=-~~----

day of

._.,

•

r
'
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'86 JUH I 8 An 8 47
J. EDGAR Rl!!l
COUNTY Cl.£RK

HIDALGO COUIITY. TEXA:
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Prepattd by 1he St•tc ear orTeiw ror use by lawyers only. Rev!Kd J.J.76.
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Revi5ed u to Interest Md to include Jrlll\let'S •ddl'C$S (1111, 6626, ·RCS) 1·1·82,
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THESTATEOFTEXAS
COUNTY OF HIDALGO
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c¥Z:

I, ROGELIO PAEZ

Edinburg, Hidalgo County. Texa_s 78S39
or Rt 3 Box 211-M/
Q ~ herelnaJter called Grantors (whether one or more) ror the purpose of ~ring the
lndcb1edness.hcreinafier described, atid In consideration or the sum or TEN DOLLARS ($10.00) 10 us in hand paid by the Trusiec
h~Mfter named, the receipt of which b hereby ackno111lcdged, and for 1hc further c:oruidera.1ion of the
purpo~cs •nd trusts
herclnarm $cl ronh; have vantcd, sold Md ·conveyed, and by these preswn do grant, sell and conv~ unto J, P, TIIOMPSOS
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ Trustee, of
Hidalgo
County, Tcxal, Md his substitutes or succeslon, all or the follow•

=·

inJ described propcr1Y shuatcd in

Hidalgo

County, TeM.S, to-wit:

Lot 57, Hoehn Drive Subdivision, Hidalgo County, Texas according to the recorded plat
thereof in Book 23, Page 59, Map Records, Hidalgo County, Texas;
SAVE AND EXCEPT: all oil, gas and other minerals;
SUBJECT TO:""afl easements of record and those shown on the subdivision
plat of Hoehn Drive Subdivision, Hidalgo County, Texas;
SUBJECT TO: the terms of Water Service ,\gTecmcnt with Sha...ryland Uatcr Supply Corp.;
SUBJCCT Tb: rights, rules, regulations and easements in favor of Hidal40 County Water
Impro\'ement. Disirict No. 1.

TO HAVE AND TO HOLD the •bove dcw:ribed property, IOJethtt with the riahts, privilqcs and •wuneoanees thereto.
bdol\lina unto the said Trusta:, and 10 his substitutes or succcsson rorc:vcr. And Granton do hereby bind thcmu:\ves, their heln,
e;i:01;111ors, a.dmlnlstnton and assiltll.l 10 warrant .lnd forever defend the: said premises unto the said Trustee, his substitutes or suixcs~rJ
and aui,ns forever, against the claim, or claims, or all pcnons claiming or to daim the wne or any pan therr:<1f,
This conveyance, however, b made in TRUST to

da.!ehttewitbilltheprindpahU1t1ot

sec:urc paYffient of _ __cmc__ _ _ promlssory note _ _ _ or even

IWEVCY-EIGtO: IHOPSAND FIVE HHNPBED AND NQ/100'IUS---------------

c,;ccuu:d by Oiuton, payable to the 01ikr of _JTQ""H-nWJ.Ji.IK""'JNoS.,__Tu80JalSI,uEaE4-;aute..<Pc...>01,_0Boo,,_;3o6"92"--------

lntlwCitycJ! _ _ _

_,.,,wee,.______________JIJ.<llal.occ..---'Cowity,Tau,urouow,10-wi1:

In two hundred forty (240) equal monthly installments of T~ HUNDRED·SEVENI"Y-FIVE
AND 03/l0OTHS DOLLARS ($275,03) which include interest.

,"'fs•3n•1"
•1•l,HJ
•• '...
J ~ ti
- - - - -----··

..
'!

.i
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bearing interest as 1herein stipulated, providing
for tt'('t!eratlon or maturi1y and for Attorney's
recs~
Should Grantors do and perform llll of the
c,:,vmams and aueemena herein contained,
indeb1edne-ss as the same shall btcomeduc and payable
and make prompt pa)'ment of said
, then th_is convcJanC't'ih:ill become null and V(Jid
and shall be- ·rcrc:ucd :u the Cl!pcnsc of Grant ors,
and of no further for« and errca,
by 1he holdn thcrrof, hcrcinal'ter called 8encnci
ary (whethCT one or more),
Granters rovcnanl and agree as follows:
That lhcy are lawfoll)' ~i2cd of said propcrty,
and have 1hc righl 10 convey the same: that said
encumbrances, except as herein provided.
propeny Is rre-c Crom all liens and
·
To pr01CC'I the tlllc and pouession of Rid property
and
10
pay
whC'fl
due
all
tun and 1Usc-umcnts n"ow cxi~1ing or hereafter lcvkd
11.1sc:ucd upon !.:lid proper1y, or the inttrest therein
fim and prior lien on said iiropcny lncludina any cru1cd by this Deed orTnm , and 10 pracrvc and maintilUI the lien hereby created asora
improvements hcreartcr made a pan of the: really.
To kc-cp 1he imiirovcments on :1aid propeny
said buildings o.::cupkd so a., no! 10 impair the in good repair and condition, and not to pmnic or commit any w.u1e thercor; to keep
iruurancc carried !hereon,
To insure ar.d kc-cp in~urcd all !mprovmicn!S
storm, and any 01her ha.za.rd or huards :u may be now or heruftc r created upon said _proper1)1 again It loss or damage by nrc and.wind•
rca50nably r«iuired Crom time to lime by Benefici
hereby s,:,,;urcd, 10 the ntcnl or 1hc original amount
or rhc lndcblcdncu hereby ,1,Ceured, or to the ary during the term oft he indeblc dn=
impro,cments, whichever is the lesser, in such
oE the full insurable value or 5-Ud
form
and with 5uch lruurancc: Company or Companc:mnt
and 10 deliV<'r to Beneficiary the polieii:s of such
ies as may be appro1·cd by Benefidary,
shall dirc,;1; to deliver renewals of such policies loimurancc having au ached to said policies such mongage Indemnity clause as Bcneliciary·
Benefici
ary
at
I~ 1cn (10) day, before any such insurance policii:s
eccds whi~h-Beneficiary may receive under nny
shall up ire: any pro.
such poliey, or politics, may~ applied by .Benefic
debtedncss hereby s.c,;ured, whether then matured
iary. al h'is option. to redu~ the in•
may permit Granters to use ~d iirocccds lo repairor 10 mature in the fu1ure, and in such manner as Beneficiary may elect, or Bcndiciaf)'
or replace all impr.ovemcnls damaged or destroye
d anjl covcrcd by said policy.
That in the even! Grantors !.hall Cali to keep 1he
improvements on 1hc property hereby conve)·cd
10 pay promptly whtn due all ta.\Cs and asse1smc
in gpod repair and condition,
<nts,
u
arores.ai
d,
or
10
presc:rve
the
prior
lien or 1his Deed of Trust on said property, or or
keep the buildings and impro,·emcnts Insured,
to
Bcr.eliciary, as aforesaid. then Bcncfici:iry may,as aforesaid, or 10 de!i,·er the policy, or policies, of insurance or !ht renewal thereor to
at his option. but 11.izhout bcins r«iuiml to do M).
asscssme111S, p1.1rch:i.sc any t.u title thereon, rcmo1<e
make
such
repairs.
pay
suCn
1.µcs
and
prior lien or this Dc-cd of Tnm on said property any prior liens, and pro!iCC1.1te or defend any sui1s in relation 10 the pre:i.crvation ·or 1hc
above s1ipula1cd: that any sums wh[ch may be , or insure and keep in$urcd 1he !mpro\"ernents thereon in nn amount not 10 exceed that
paid out by Bcnelici:iry and :ti! sums p.iid for insura!l(
the costs, e~pcnscs and Anome fs recs paid in so
;c premiums, a.s afor~d , including
any suit affecting said propcny when ncccsur
y to pro1ccr
from the dates of such paymcnu af the rate
in said no!e and shall be pa.id by Oranton Bcnclici the lien hereof shall bear intcrcsl
at .,.,hkh saiU note Is p.:iyablc, and ~all be staled
ary upon demand, at the !l.lme placc
deemed a pan of the debt ]:iaeby 5CClltcd and ·to
re-coverable as such in all respects.
That in thce,·ent of default in the Pll)'men1 or any
insrallrnent, prindpal or intern!, or the note hereby
terms thereof, or or a brea~h or any or the co\·cnan
sct11red, in acrordancc with the
ts herein contained 10 be performed by
Benenctary may c!c-c1. Gran Ion hereby exprC'SSl
s, chen and in any of·su~h cvel'lls
,,.ah·ing pracntn1ent and demand for pa>ment, Granter
hereby sc-eured with all imcrcst accrued thereon yand
10 declare the entire principal indebtedne~
al!
other
sunu hereby s.c,;u·C'd immediately due and payable,
in the paymem of said indebtednns when due
and in the event or default
succcsror or sut>sLiluLc illo he1eina(1cr pro,·ided.oraldcclated due, it shall thcrrupon, or al any time< thereafter, be the duty of the Truntt, or his
trusi; and artc<r advenilins the time, place and the rtquc:'11 of Bencfiei;iry(.,.,hich fCQUt$l is hereby conclu~ivcly presumed), 1oenrorcc 1his
hereof, and mailing and filing no1kcs as required 1enm of lhe sale of the above dcscribed and ton\'e)"ed propeny, then subject to the Zien
Re,·i~ Civil St:itult5), and other,r,ise compl>ingby $ection .n.ooz, Te.\35 Property Code, as 1hcn amended tsuc-crnor toartide 1810, Texas
wi1h 1ha1 statUtt'. the Trustee shall ~ll the above
lien herrof, at public au~1ion in ac:cordancc
described propeny, then subject to the
such no1kcs 011 the fir\l Tuesday in any month bct,,.·cen
four o'dod.: P .M .• 10 the higheu bidder for with
lhehou n of ten o'clock A.M. and
cash,
~mng al_l o( 1he property u an entirely or In such
and make due conveyance: to lhc Purchaser or Purchas
as the Tr1111cc ac1ing may cl~.
en, with genaaJ warranty binding Granrors.parcels
money arising from such sale, the Truuc-e ae1lng
their heirs and assigns; and out of the<
shall
pay
first,
all
the e~pcnsn or advmii ini the $.1/C' and making
eluding a commission or n,·e pcrecn1 (5~•) 10 hi=lf,
the con~·cyancc, in•
whkh eommlnlon !hall be due and 011ing in addi!lon
for in said nore, and then 10 Bcnefici:uy 1he full
10 the Auorney's recs provided
amount of principal, interest, Attorney's (ct"! and
note und all 01ha indeb1cdnC'Sli secured hereby,
other
charges
due
and
unpaid on said
rendering 1hc balance of the sa/,:s prkc, ir an)', to
recitals in the coM·cyance 10 ,he Purchas-er or Purdt:u
, thdr heirs or assigns; and the
crs shall be ruu and conclusive c-.·idence of 1heGranton
all prercquisilcs lo s.,Jd sale shall be preliumed to
1ru1h of1hc maucrs therein stated, and
have
bcc-n
perform
ed,
and's11,;;
h
5-alc
and convey.a.nee shall be concl11sive against Granto
1heir heirs and as1igns.
n,
Ir is a!lrC'!:d 1ha1 in the e,·enl a forc,;:losure hereund
er
should
be
commen
ced
by
the
Truutt. or his 51.Jbsrhuie or sue.;cssor, Bcnc<flciary
may at an)' time before the sale oC said propeny
said note. D.lld for the rorc,;:!osure of 1his Deed ofdire,.• the :1aid Trustee to aban.don the$:1le, afld may then institute suh ror the cotleetion or
thcreor. and for a Corc,;losurc o(this Occd ofTriistTrust lien; il is fun her a.greed that ir Bcneftciaf}· should fnsti!Ule a sui1 for the ,;;ollmion
same, nnd r«iuirc \he Tru11ce. his subs1i1ute or nen, 1ha1 he may 11 any time before the entry or a Jin.al judgment in said suit dismiss lhe
successor 10 i.c!I the propcny in accordance with
the provisions or ch]$ Deed or Trust.
Beneficiary, if he is the hi&hest bidder, shall h.avt:
the right 10 purch.sc at any sale orthc: property,
suc:h propcny ii wld a-edited on the del>t 1hcn
and to have lhC amount for whkh
owing.
Bcndic:illJ)' in any event is hereby au1horiud to appoint
a substitule lru.,ltt, or a succcuor trusltt, IO aci
herein witho111 other formali1y th.in the designat
instead of1heTrus1ee named
ion in writlnJ of a su~1tilu1c or suc:cr..sor 1rus1ce:
e.\l~nd to the< ~ppointmem o( other 1ucccs.s
and !he authority hereby confoned shall
or and
or until said property is sold hercumla, and ca.ch 1ubui1ut~ ltul!C\'S su~-ccs~i\"ely until 1hdndeb1cdncss hereby s.c,;ured has b-ccn paid in full,
substitute and sue<cuor 1rus1c-eshall 1ua:ccd lo all
lrusice named herein.
or lhe rlghls and powers of the original
In the event any sale is made of the above describe
d
property
,
or
any
portlon
thcrco(,
under the ternu. of this Deed of Trust, Granton,
1hcir hdrs and- as1igns, shalt fonhwith upon the
making of su~h $:l]e surrender and dc!j;·er possessi
P11ri:ha.scr at such J.aie, and in the c>·ent of their failure
to do so 1hcy shall thereupon from and af1cr1he on or Che propcny so sold 10 the
as tenants al "ill of such Purchaser, and in the ennl
makirlg of such sale be and continue
of thdr failure to surrcnd a possc$,!ion of uid propeny
his heirs or assigns, ih:t/1 be cn1i1lcd 10 institute
upon demand, the Purchaser,
and ma!n1ain an action for forcible
Coun In the Justi~e Precinct in which suclt
of sald prqpeny in lhe Justice or the Peaee
propcny, or any pari thereof, is situateddetainer
.
It is agreed rhat !he lien hereb)' created shall take
prcecdcnee over and be a prior Urn lo
vendor'$, matcrialmen'$ llt me-.:hanic's lien
r cre:ucd on lhc above described property any other lien or any cltaractcr whciher
dcb1cdness ~r<'d haeby as set fonh hereinhereafte
arc u~ 1_0 pay orr and satisfy any lirns hctctofo , and In 1he C"o·cnl the pro,;;c,c,:u of the In•
reexisti
is, and llhaJI be, subrogaled to all or the rights,
liens and remedies of the holda1 of the indeb1ed na on said property, then Beneficiary
/lC$S so paid.
It ls fu11hcr agrml that I( Gran1on, their heiu or
usigru,
u;hiJe
the
o\\ner
of 1hc herclnabo,·e described property, should commit
act of bankruptcy, or authorize the filing of• volunta
an
tary proceedings initilutcd or 1hreatened, or should ry pcillion in bankrup!ey, or 1hould an·act or bankruptcy be commlued M<WIIYO!un•
or as.~iins, the note hercinabove described shall.at the propeny haeinabo\"e deseribcd betaken oYCr bya Rccciva (or Ciranton, 1hcir hcin
rhe op1lon of Beneficiary, immcdiatdy become due
may then proettd. 10 scU 1hc "1tlC W\de!-thc provisio
and payable, and lhe actina Tnutce
ns of lhls Deed of Trwl.

,

_____ _
vot.2303,,.,,947

As fun her security ror the p,.ymenl of the herein.above described indebtcdncu, Oran tors hereby transfc:r, as~iBn, and convey un10
Bendkiary all ren1s lssuin1 or 10 hereaf1er Issue rrom said real property, and in 1he cven1 of any dcr,111l1 In the pll)fflent of 1aid note or
hereunder, Beneficiary, his agent or repl"C$Cnta1ivc, is hC'Feby authorized, at his op1ion, to coll!XI '!.liJ rcnu. or if such proptny is va.:an1 10
ren1 the same and eolltc1 the rents. and apply the same, I~ 1hc reasonable costs and e:tpenses of ~--ollc,,:tion !hereof, to the paymcm or s:iid
indebtedntu. whether Ihen maturW or to mature in lhe fulure, and in such manner as Beneficiary m:iy ck-ct. The c~•llection or $3ld rems by
lkneflci:iry ~all not constllute a Wai\·cr of hb right 10 accelerate the maturity of s:iid i11dcb1~11~ nor of his right to pro.:ccd with the en•
forcrmcnt of this Deed of Trusc.

It ls agreed 1ha1 an extension, or CXJensioru, may be made- or the lime or pa)1nent or all, or any p,3r1, or the indtbledllcSs secured
hereby, and that any pal1 or the above d~ribcd real proprny may be rcka.sed from this lien without al1tring or affC\"lillg the priori1y of the
lien created by this Deed of Trust in fuor of any jullior encumbrancer, mong:ig~ or purchaser, or any per!,On acquiring 11n intcrcs1 in the
propcny hereby e<mvcyed, or any p.1n thercor; ii beillg 1he intention or lhe parties hereto to prcser,·e 1hi1 !kn on 1he propeny herein
described and all improvements thereon, and thal may be hercarlcr eons1ruc:tcd thereon, first and superi<,r 10 any Ii eris \h:it may be p!:i~c,J
thereon, or 1ha1 m:iy be fixed, gh·en or imposed by law thereon afler the execution of this i/1$\TUment not.,.ithttalldillg all)' su,h c~1cnsion of
the time of paymrn1, or the rckas.e or a ponion or $aid profl("ny from 1hi1 lien.
In 1hc e\·enl any ponion of 1hc illdebtedneu hercinabo\·c described cannot be lawfully sc,,:urcd by this Dcc,J t>fTrust lien on said real
property. ii is air,:,cd that the fint pa.ymcnts made on sald illdebledllCSS sha.11 be applied 10 the dii,cha.rge of !ha1 ponion of s:iid in•
dcbtalness.
Beneficiary sha.!1 be entillal lo receive !Ill)' and all sums which may become payable I0 Gralll0r$ for the ,;undc-n1nation of the here•
inabo,·e described real propcny, or any part thereof, for public or t.jU;i..si-public use-, or by virtue of priva1c sale in Ii~ thcrNf, and any ~urns
whkh may be: awartled or become payable lo Gran1ors for damages cau$Cd by public works or eom1rue1ion on or nc:ir the s:i.id pror,:ny. All
sud, sums arc hcrcby assigned 10 Beneficiary, who may, af1tr daluctillB 1hcrefrom all e~penses a~wally ill~urred, in,ludins :inurne)"'s fl'CS,
rek.ise s.ame to Gr:m10rs or arply 1hc same 10 the raluetlon of the indebtedness hC'Fcby s«uret-1, .,.hethcr then matured or w m~IL1re in the
future, or on any money obligation hereunder, as a.nd in such manner as Bcncfidary may clc.."t. IJmcficiJry ~hall no1 be, in :illy cvcm or circurrutances, liable or respollsiblc for failure 10 colllXI. or uercisc- diligence in the co!l!Xlion of, a.ny such sums.
Nothinit herein or in said no1e comained shall cvn- elltitle lkneliciary, upon the arising of any ctmtinscm;y wha1.1oe,cr, lo rC\"eil-e or
collc..1 interest in occss of1hc high!:51 r:llc allowed by the Jaws of1he State ofTcus on 1hc prindpal illdcbtednei.s hereby secured or on :iny
money obliga1lon hereunder and in no e..-cnt shall Gran1ors be obligated to pay illteresl tlicreon in i:wos of such raie,

If this Deed of Trun is exccu1ed by Ollly one p,:rson or by a eorpora1ion lhe plural refcrtncc to Grantors shall be held to indudc 1hc
singular, and all of the covenams-imd agreements herein undenakcn to be pc,-formed by and.lhe rights Collftrred upon 1he re~p,.-.:1ivc
Granlo!"i named herein, sh:iU be billdins upofl and inure 10 the benefit of no1 only said parties rcspe-cti\·cl)" t>ut aho 1heir r~pt'Clh"i btirs,
cxccu1or5, adminima1ol"i, srantecs, su~'CC'isors :and ;i..ssisns.
Gra111ors expressly represent !hat this Deed of Trust and·the Note hereby sccural arc given for the following purpo,e, 10-...it:

The-indebtedness, the payment of which is hereby securf:d, is in part payment
of the purchase price of the real ptoperty herein described, and is also secured
by a Vendor's Lien thereon retained in deed of even date herewith to the under~
signed, and this Deed of Trust is given as additional security for the payment
of said indebtedness,

EXECUTED thi1 _ _ _ _1_2_th
_ _ _ _ cby or _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _J_u_n_•_ _ _ _ _ _ _ A. D. 19 ~
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Mallin, addra11 of trustee:

Name:

Mililina 1ddreu or each bmdida:r,

J. 0. Thompson

Address:

P.

a.

Name:
Addrc.u:

Box 3609

McAllen, Texas 78502

STATE OF TEXAS

COUNTY OF
by

Tom Wilk.ins

P. o. Box 3609
McAllen, Texas 78502

}

HIDALGO

This imtrumcnt was acknowledSf!d be Core me on lhc _ _ _ _ 1 2 th:c__ _ _ dayof _ _ _ _--'o o n •;._
_ _~• 19 ~ .
000
000

ROGELIO PAEZ

·,-;-

..,.

NotllfYs name (printed): J. J. noru
, .
, Notll'ry Puhl/c
Nowys commw1on o.pmffi ond For th• Stole of T•:iu11

M'/ Commissiari bpiru:8-/'l·J "I

STATE OF TEXAS,'

}

COUNTY OF

This instrurntnt was acknowledged before meon lhc

day of

,19

Nol&ry J>ublk, State: or Tuas
Notarys name (printed}:
Norary'I commission rxpin:s:

(Co,poratc Ad11owlfdP1fAI )
ST A TE OF TEXAS

}

COUNTY OF

This instrument was acknD\0,-\ed&cd before meon the

day of

bY

,19

of

•

('(lrporatlon, on behalf of s.aid corporation•

~

~

or

Notasy Publie, State Texas
Nol.u)Js name (prinltd):

C:

r.o

"'"

Nolat)"s commission expl.rcs:

~

AFTER R~;b/.ET\ JRN TO,

WILKINS

&SLUSHER

Attorneys at Law
P. O. Box 3609

McAllen, Texas 78502
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SA NO RA WA LK ER
BE CK ET T

UN TY OF

tTe z..

.:ro,uine,

THE STATE OF TE
XAS,
CO

$-

Er-rd)

HlU AL GU

BE FO RE ME

, th• und eni sne d aut
hu sb an d, WILLIAM
hor ity,
LLOYD DA VI S, on thla d•Y personally 1pp eatt d

JEA N WA LK ER

DA VlS an d
whose nun .as are
,ub
acr
ib~ to the for, ,col
exe ~tN I the a.m e
nr iiul rum ent , arid
for the pur pcH ffan
GIVEN UNDER MY
aclr.nowled&ed to me
d coi uld tntl on t~
HM WA ND SEAL
in eicp rKl ed,
OF

kno wn to.m e to be
th .. pen on s
tha l
tht' Y

OFFICE, thll the ,.5.

(L.S .J
My Con:imiESion Eiip

IH

ire-5:

£.{ _'°' day ot

Jan ua ry,

M'\RV l~A, Not.iry
Public
A"D f<)R IMC

SU H Cl~ TU "I

Wf CO,.
SICH (l~I RU OCT
_ _ _ _WIS
, lO, I
_

.

THE STATE OF TE
XAS,

A.D. J9 82,

ct,, t,,

Not ary ,Public In and
ror the

SIN CU :. ACKNOWL
EDGME

NT

CO UN TY OF

BE FO RE ME , the
und en! CM d auth orit
y, on th la day pt-N
OIU.lly app ,ean d

kno •n to me to be
th, per .on
whot<!' n.m e
tha t
hio
111bocrib.-d lo the fon
uN:ul"'<I the um e
,iol nr in.l n.,m 1nl ,
fof the pur pOR • ■ nd
OIV EN UNDER MY
aod ack now ledr ed
conlldu■tion
to Dia
HA ND AND SEA L
therein eii:prftllrd.
OF OF FIC E, lhia the
dq or
(L.S .)
A.D. 19
If~ Con uni uio n
Ex pi re a· ~-

THE STATE OF TE
XAS,
CO

-- -

Nol l.9' P!l.bllc In ■ nd

tor the Ste le orT-■ u

!

UNTY OF
\·
I HE REB Y Cl:':RT1
FY tha t lhe tore col
n, lna trum •nl or wri
tlllj wit h lta cut lfic
:de or authentic:Ulon
lftO n:I in my orti
c:l' on the
, wu filed t~
d ■y of
,A.
O.
19
and wu dul y rtt<>
o'c:loc:k
n:led by me on the
M.,
day ot
ln Vol .
A.0 .19
, pq e
,oft hl'R t'CO 'rda otu
WITNESS MY HAND
Jd Cou nty ,
and the Sea l or the
lb., day arid )'NI ' Jut
Cou nty Cou rt of uid
■ bclv• wri tten
Cou nty , at my orrJ
.
c• in

••

(L. S.J
Cau nty Cl• rk
. ,_ _ _ _ _

______

Co""i·"'-

_____ ,

~

g

epu ly.

,{-

!

lI

l

!
~

l
Q!uuntg rif

i

HJnl\Lf"..()
I, LOIS ~'9\LKER, a wida..-,

Thai

Hiclulgo
oi tht·

~ll!11

j,.,

.,1:•

'l'filJ l\ND NO/ .:.CO-

ui

- - - - - -

($10.00)-

- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

lH>l.) .. \l~:i,

and other g<?OO- and ~luable consicleration, the receipt of which is J·:·:reby acknowledged,
tu
me
111 hand p:ml hy SANDRA NALKER BECK8IT, and husb.::ind, LESLIE ROY BECKE'IT, and
JEAN WALKER DAVIS, and husband, \-JILLIAM LLO\'D DAVIS,

~

han· t:ranr,·•l. :,-:..,1,1 :11,d !.\n11,•~·1•ii. a1;,\ i,_1· 11 ...--,1· ;11,•,,:1t• ,\,. 1;r:111: . .<,·11 ,,wl t.",,11•.,·_\ ::111,, •11,·

SANDRA. W7-1Ll<El( BOCl<Bl..l' and husband, LESLIE ROt BECKETl', and JEAN W!\Li~:m D7\VIS,
and husband, NILLI.l\M LIDYD DhVIS,
•R'=Fl-ii'--'(#:;:;t, ~

an undivided 1/2 inter@st, toqethet· with rny life estate in t·he other undivided
1/2 interest, in nnd tr., Lot 1~ 5<...,.~tinn 23G, 'l'exas-Mc,~xic,m Railw;iy Company Subdivision,
llidalqo Cow1ty, 'l'exas, as IY:!r TTBP 01:- plat thereof on file ;:mrl nf ,~eoJrd i.n \·J1G
office or the County Clerk or: Jlidalf]o County, ·rexas, referenc(~ to which ls he1:e
m:id£? for ull PllJ1).)St~S.

1j

SUUJECT TO mineral rt:-'!servu tions of recorcl;
SUBJECT 1'0 Oil, Gas und Miner.ill Leases or r,~con'.I;
SUBJEC'l' 'l'O easem::::n ts of; recorcl.

rig-ht?< aml appnrkna11rl'>' 11t,_.ri-tu i11 :mywi,<t' hcl1111~111~: 11111" ;h,· .,:,id fiANDRA 1i'ilA.LKER BECJ<B'IT mid
husband, LESLIE ROY BF'•.CKETI', and ,JEAN' lvAU<El< DAV18 and husband, WILLL'\M LTf)YD
DAVIS, their
lu.:ir:- a11cl ;i,-~ii;u~ 1l,n•1·1•r rind
:i:
d,, h~·r,·hy bi11,! myself, ruy
hc1r>'. r;,;vnllol":'- :md ;i,\111i11i.~1r:111,r.•. t" \\';.rralli a11,\ I',,:·, "'r ! 1,•ll·wl. :di :i11d •-:11~11i;,r du· •ai•\ ;,r,·n•1
nnt11 tilt' ~aid

SANDRA WALKER BECKETI' and hu.,;b-1nd 1 LE~"LI8 ROY 8EC..1ffiTl' and JF.J'..N t'<'l\..LKER

DZWIS and husband, WILLIAM LIDYD T')AVTS,
heir:- an,\ a:-:-iJ..rn.•. awLi11.,1 ,·"•r~· p,•r,,m

ii.
\"i

their-

wi1 .. m, ..,-1·,:r

l;i<., iul'.~

rl:11:!:11:,;.

1·mrt there•of.

\VJ.TX E.:":>:~

this

17th

rry

ham!

Jay of

:lt

Hidalgo County, Texas,
J.vlarch,
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C,u,:\I)' Ch,1k
By.
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I .. ,

25&,:1

l1ARHAN'l'X" D2:lm

.• WILLIAM' JI, OAHR
. ~'1'1'. OAHR.

TO

A DIDOfflOI

ENOl'I' ALL W'lt BY THESE PREBl!JftS 1

That I, ·mLLIAJ,l' H. GAHR, a widower, or Cino111t1ati, Hmilton County, Ohio,
harciinatter st7led •mu,NTOR", tor and ill oonaiderotiOll ot the sum ot One 1$1.00) Dollsr
and other good l!lllll "1al.uabl• conalderstloas to ma paid by ALBERT

:r.

9"AHR, hereinafter styled

"0RANTE:l!:" 1 o:t OinCillllati, Bsm.ilton Count)'.", O~o, baa Oranted, Sold lllld Conveyod, and b,Y
those praai,nts doas Grant. Sell and co11vay unto the aoid ALBERT -P. OAim, or tho county

o~

B.em1lto11, Stats ot Obio 1 all thai oorte.111 traot, piece or parcel or land, situ.atoll 10
Hidalgo County, 'l'exaa, described aa tallows, to-wit:
Allot tot Nwnber One (l.), Saotion NUlllbOl.' Two llu.adJ.'ed, Thirty-six 12361
lin.ol.udiDS tho parts theroot underlying and embraced in road'i!aya and canal rJ.ghto

o~ viay,

eaa61I!11nts tor 'lldlich aro hereby speciticolly roeorTadl; add Section No. 2.}6 ho.Ying been
originally patented by the State ot 'l'ena to W. s. Dougherty by patent dated AuitUi,t .11th,
l?O!i, rcioordad 111 VolUJ:10 "H", at pi,ga 374 or the Docd Rocorda or Hido.lgo CoWlty 1 Texoa, said
Lot no. l oootainiJ.s 39.80 acres, more or leae.
'l'hi, toregoiog description 1a aocordioe; to c,, mop or plat oho•1D6 the !lllbdivido11 or oaid
Section 110. 236 mode by D.· I!. Collins, o1v11 e11Sineer, re(lord.ed in VolWDe 1, pas• 12• o:t the
M.e.p Ra(lorda or B1dalr;o Count.:, 1 Tei:aa,
The lend hareby conve:,ed 111 within th11 boundariea or Hida.160 Ccu.o.ty Weter Control !lild
lmprovEIIleot Diatriot HU111ber Ono, created, orga.oized, exiating Md operating under and by
Tlrt110 ot the lewa of' t.l'le State ot Texas, tor the purpooo ot supplying watei: to irrigate
the lands within the bouodariu ot said Diatriot, and is aubJeot to oll rights, easements,
pr1Tilegea 1 rights

ot wq 1 rents, ohargH, toxea and liens oow o~ hareotter 11.utboril':ed.

b7 la• lo revor or a:"id Diatl"iot. RDd to such lo"tul. ruloa and regulation.a goveroiti,g tho
turoishing and delivery ot water thereto as. mo,r be t1xod end. impoaod bf 9:11.id Diotriot.
AIJ a part

ot tha coneidarotioo be root, thi, •orODteo" ho rein oasumoa oo.d fl&l'He to pay

w.han aue all State, count7, Draioasa and oil other tu:es Vlhatsoever tor ta.e rear 1n9
•

· · · · - ,l.... •'f

•

ond t~araa:tter and all ohlll'&UJ whotaoi,ver whioh may .11.oorue_ or owing up.oil 11&1d. land
4
preaisaa hereby co0Te7ed t'rolll 11ate her11ot.

~

